
Review

■What is a karyotype?

■What is a genetic 

mutation?



HUMAN 
REPRODUCTION



Why Reproduce?

■ In order to ensure the continuation of the 

species and the continuation of life in general 

by producing offspring



Asexual vs Sexual Reproduction

Remember:

■ Asexual reproduction:

– Can produce offspring without needing a partner

– Offspring are identical to parents

■ Sexual reproduction:

– Requires gametes from a male and a female

– Offspring share characteristics with each parent 

but are not identical to either one



Stages of Human Development

■ 1) male and female gametes (sperm and egg) come together 

(fertilization) to form the zygote

■ 2) the zygote eventually develops into an embryo (2 weeks)

■ 3) After 9-10 weeks the embryo develops into a fetus

■ 4) The child is born (infant)

■ 5) The infant will grow into a toddler and child

■ 6) the child will become an adolescent and start to undergo 

puberty

■ 7) Sexual maturity is reached

Cycle restarts 





Life Stage Approx. Age

Stages 
during 
Pregnancy

Zygote Fertilization to 2 
weeks

Embryo 2 to 9 weeks

Fetus 9 weeks to birth

Stages 
after Birth

Baby Birth to 2 years

Early Childhood 2 to 6 years

Childhood 6 to 10 years

Adolescence 10 to 18 years

Adulthood 18 to 70 years

Old Age 70 years to death

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/early-puberty-causes-and-effects/

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/early-puberty-causes-and-effects/


Puberty

■ What is puberty?

– It is the stage of human development that 

involves the changes that prepare the human 

body to reproduce

■ When does it start?

– Usually between the ages of about 10-14

– The start is marked by the increase in production 

of sex hormones



Note: Hormones

■ We often talk about hormones only in relation to puberty 

and sexual reproduction but there are lots of other types

of hormones. 

■ Hormones are chemical signals that are released by 

glands into the bloodstream and will trigger a reaction in 

particular organs or tissues

■ They are also responsible for regulating:

– Growth

– Stress responses

– Metabolic processes, etc



Puberty
■ Triggering puberty:

– Puberty is triggered by the production of 2 hormones 

from the pituitary gland:

■ Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)

■ Luteinizing hormone (LH) 

– LH and FSH stimulate:

■ Maturation of ova in females

■ Production of estrogen and progesterone (sex hormones) in 

females

■ Production of spermatozoa in males

■ Production of testosterone in males



Ovaries:
Stimulate maturation of ova

Stimulate production of female 

sex hormones

Testicles:
Stimulate production of 

spermatozoa

Stimulate production of male sex 

hormones

Organism:

Primary and secondary 

sexual characteristics 

develop

Pituitary Gland



Puberty

■ The release of these sex hormones (estrogen, 

progesterone and testosterone) initiates a number of 

physical and psychological changes





Primary vs Secondary Sexual Characteristics 

■ Sexual characteristics are physical or behavioural traits 

which indicate an individual’s biological sex.

■ Primary sexual characteristics are the sexual 

characteristics that an individual is born with; these traits 

play a key role in reproduction

– Genitals, sex hormones, chromosomes

■ Secondary sexual characteristics are the ones that 

develop later in life (usually during puberty); usually act 

as an indication that an individual is ready to reproduce

– Ex: development of breasts, growth of facial hair, etc



Puberty in Females

Primary Sexual Characteristics

■ Menstrual cycle begins

■ Genital organs mature

Secondary Sexual Characteristics

■ Underarm and pubic hair appears 

■ Breasts develop

■ Pelvis widens (wider hips)

■ Fatty tissues accumulate on hips and breasts primarily



Puberty in Males

Primary Sexual Characteristics

■ Genital organs mature

Secondary Sexual Characteristics

■ Facial, underarm and pubic hair appears (“hairiness generally 
increases” p.143)

■ Larynx enlarges causing the voice to deepen

■ Skeletal muscle growth – put on muscle

■ Bone density increases

– Helps with growth spurts!



Male Reproductive System





Spermatogenesis

■ The release of FSH during puberty starts the spermatogenesis 

process (the production of sperm)

■ Cells inside the seminiferous tubules (inside the testicles) called 

spermatogonia (“pre sex cells”) undergo meiosis to produce 

spermatozoa

– The cells that produce the spermatozoa  are constantly being 

renewed and spermatogenesis is ongoing

■ This means a male can produce about 120 million sperm

per day





Erection and Ejaculation

■ After formation, sperm are pushed into the vas deferens 

where they are stored until needed

– They accumulate in a bulge of the urethra along with 

different seminal fluids

■ The mix of sperm and seminal fluids is called semen

■ Erection occurs as a result of sexual arousal

– The tissues around the penis swell with blood



Erection and Ejaculation

■ Following the stimulation of the penis, sperm are 

released through the urethra in a process called 

ejaculation

– The urethra is also the passageway used for urine

– To ensure that urine and sperm don’t mix there are 

ring-shaped muscles that control the passage of both 

substances 



FYI

■ Need erection to ejaculate, but do NOT need to ejaculate 

if an erection occurs.

■ There are approximately 350 million sperm/ejaculation.

■ Sperm can live in a woman for 24 to 72 hours


